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Large Central Sample Rooms. Crn-
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The Pioneer Saloon,
Kamloops, B.C.

The Best Liquors kept in stok.
A quiet and comfortable saloon.
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John O'Brien, - - Prop.

The Dominion Hotel,
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Under an entirely new management.
Headquarters for Nicola, Granite j
Creek and Louis Creek Stages.

- Every convenience for Commercial
Men. Good Stabling. Excellent
Cuisine. Free 'bus to and from al] '
Trains. Wel stocked Bar.

C. J. Robinson & Co.,

Main %treet,
Ikaml'noope, 1B.C.
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terest the minerai exhibýt in the
1katiLop~ f~tnnç~ a3ete.Strand (London, Eng.), had caused.
____________________________Letters were received from, varions

VOL. 2. MARdI. 1900. No. 3 parts of England askîng for in-
formation of the Kamloops camp,
and scarcely a day passed but what

What Ve Thnk. ssignations were arrangei -with
4 prommnent London mining brolcers

w'ho were anxious to see specimens
Just because business is slacl for'of the Ka-niloops copper ores and to

aw'hile lon't take your advertise-!akqetosaotteriw.
mient out ofthe paper. Stay wilh lfacilities, cost of freiglit, rates of
it and see if you can't rake 111 1a labor, etc.
dollar for a. subscription. We need Tittemnso ot fia
it as badl as anyone. but the poor Australia and other parts of the
editor is alwa.ys the last person on 1~~hv o e aeaypr
earth to get it. Of course we are'ý-vr( aentytmd n pr

confidently expecting our reward ceptible inroad on the British specu-
; W ~. .4 +1, A 1e la tors' pockets is apparent to any-

long one and is apparently 1)aved
with unreceipted bills Wie have
eut, our solitary daily meal dlown to
breacl and cheese washied clown
wvith Thompson River wa.ter, and
somietimies an occasional apple or
ain onion br ughit iii by a syinpath-
izing- rancher. Our laundrymian
lias gone bach on us for some tMme
pasib, and now we are reduced to
the «washing of our own shirts,
wvtiile collars a.nd cuifs are an un-
dreamned of luxury. But still we
don't kick, and always endeavor to
wear a cheerful snxile even if we
cannot afford Ito wear anything else.
ur appearance may bc- decidedly

.seeçy iuwl. our coat considerably out
at elbows, lbut we have unbounded
confidence iii our camp and in our
citizens to help us pull through.
Some editors are fortunate (nough
to possess a. libel suit but we haven't
even thiat. " So pass the hia-t for
your Cie( ts sa.e andl Pay!1 Pay 1
Pay ! !!" ________

lIn our ]ast issue we made ailluiIon
to the amount of inquiries and in-

one -who pays a visit to England.
Thiere are absolutely millions of
l)ounds lying idile there just waiting
for a chance to be put into someù
legitixuate business that -%vill offer a
fair return, and copper and gold
mining appear to be the favorites.&
lIt may appear increclible to some
people that Ka.mloops shonld be so
little known in London, but sueh
however is the fact Nine hnndred
,and ninety-nine persons out cf
every thousand have neyer even
heard of the place, wvhile býy some
it is associated with the Klondike.
The boot store in the Strand, righit
opposite the Tivoli music hall,
w'\here the Ka.mloops minerai wvas
put on show was often crowdedi
with people, both inside and ont,
and it wvas sometinies eery amusing
to hiea.r their reniarks. lit would
have been a revelation to, somie of
our business men to have stood
there for a. few moments. lit -ý onld
at ail events have convinced t]îem
of the va1 une of advertising.

Around Kamnloops there is p)er-
haps as great variety of ininerailsusi
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iii llny district in fthe world, aîîd
our copper deposits are lis enceur-
aging as co -%ouh vid.çl ih esve (,on-
sidloring the ainount of %vçorlz ucne
on theni. If ,ve witot persuade
Brit.ish or ,iny otheir capital te comt-
in here weV iust iwyt ask pruces for
praict.iciiy uide']idpvopertîes

thalt shoild- mil.v be asked for
])10vC( mneso. - IC. a nian pbo~sses.

a dlaim n d 01(l ees a fe\V liUiicdrý
dtollars wvert-î of wvorkl on it. ex-
posing what looks litze a vein, offen
tinies the mail thazt ownls Mie aid-
joining claim, a.Illtlugh 1(o baIS
hardly donc lus assîct ok
-vill aask ù. fa huions price for his
proj)erty, on the strength of the
other nuan's showing and work. It
is just such hoggishiness lis this t bait
kceeps a. camp baclz and tîe sooier
ir, is remedc(Iied. th - etter.

Up to tho preseit, 'British Colnti-
bia. liais flot land a fair chance on the
Londoni market. Thiere haveý peu-
hiaps been a. tew legitimiafe coui-
pa.nies floated fliaf xnay realsonaly
be expece d te pa.y dividends, and

thlis connt.ry are manny and vflried.
Li hiandliaig lirolpeif.ies thoy -tlw.qvs
p)iefer groups, net sinîgle dlaimis.
Tlîoy want te kîîeov hio-%N faîr they

lire frein a. raii-way, tlie cest of
frcighit, itrcatmnt nt tlho nea-rest

qunec1te, rate of -aeCost of
living, hewv zneli Iper foot for d1rili-
ing rock, Nvhether tinilier alîd water
is plentii, and( a. liundrel other

t.ig.Aise it is ver evideît that
semao of thcmn keep pestedl on Our

lei ti filirs out. liee for we
wvere tohi that one fhing zigainst
env comntro %vas tliat its goevern-
ment was in siieb ads.u1P state.

IÛ. seems to ho the opinion of nyn

peeple thuiat:s sean ais flie Beau wav
15 over Brifish capital will crowil
into, Soutlu Afr-icii, and tluait tlimie
vi11 lie no elanefor any othc'r
country to obtaîni a. sbare of if.
Thiere wvil1 he pie. ty le.ft te conme
eut here if %ve off au if. sor.le iiîlue.-
mient, .111d 'I.lso if we keep tli. naine
of Britisl Columbiai in generai and
Ka iloo)5 ini pa rtictibir beforý flhe
eyvs of the Brit.ish speevilator. rrliis

for that matter inay be doing so clin culs' be dlonc b3' advertising t.1 e
now ;, but t.here lilis been, m very: camp as rnuch as possible.
fair arnount of "wildIcits" started
frein which the investors wvil nover udlTi.Not hna

reeive a cent. It seenis a. peculiar I"Gold is wierever yen fin<l it,"

f.hing that people can bo iuduced te 1 '~lat ht1 ha.odîa;etr
put tuil money iet suclu îîoîîw ;ay and tiey onglit te ]mu o' ftor

sdhemnes, but.e verily believe t.lat soue et thIeiun have spex# a litinn

if someono start-ed a. Comîpanîy for hiunting for if.. That 1liere iiiusi .)(-

the purposo of ext.ractizîg -old fioi a peculiair f.asimîaîtioxî in Ili(, seareli

the cenccntrated ra-ys cf tlhe noon,frte lsie lutiîgylw
and issued a plaunsible prospectus, nietalevoi'e knows w lie lia-s

he wouid fiitud plents' ef fools r-cady tried if.. «We --ail like gold1, ai (1

and -williing te put np) their m~onerv. noe CT f e.fo nhc t
Wha.t could be done mith a. really especcikIly nesapumen. rr1îtiî.e

souncl rniziing property put througli is a certain omuît f p1eaîsur.- in
j» : pufetlybusues.lia iîaîîh~ 1>lookim-g at if. evenl if we dIo lnf ps

The questions iîfk«l by fbe.mining SCSS5 it. We. lile te thialh of ill f 1w
and stock brokers in London about f tice things -we v.o'ld bity-foi; our
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friends; howwev critld pa.y up ail
cair baeck clfbts, lool; tichhl
world iii thec face, neyer have te
dodge, a oreditor, anîd rau car paper
'vîthout thc sheriff's assistance.
It 'vas wVitli just sucli thouglits as
those in our head that we acceptedi
MIr. Kingsley's invitation te tike a
drive u) fthe North Tlîorpsoil River
and look ever flic drecdgiiîg groanids
on the west~ sîde. Four cf us

st:rtcd on Taesrlay morning from
the Dominion llotel about 8 o'clock,
irn a, two-lîerse rig, tlic sun shining
brighlîty and a NvelI furnislicd
halmper sto%, ed a.way belîind. Thc
ferry hadf te be crossed, a. feat whicli

was eoxnpshedsuccessfully, ai-
thlou:ïll we coa]dn't hc]p thinking
whiat&a boon the bridge wouid be.
The rond wvas in perfect condition,
aud, tifter driving a. couple cf miles
or se we st.epped te e.xamine tic
cunteuts of tic hamper just te Seo

ifaythiiug hacd been forgetten.
Nothizig wvas ]acking but ia ccrk-
SOClew, wv1iih difficury wvas seen

oirc>iand -we silnîpledi it ail1
rounid to niaike sure. Once more
wc started, bowvling .tlong merrily,
wvitli scores cf crovs on eîtàer side
keeping 1u4. ccnupany, proba.hly
knowing thit, we hadt(n't a. guîî iii
the party. It secmns ii. pit3y there is
uîct et. bouiîwy on fliese pests, for
tiiere is zie deubt they weork con-
silorai bic havoc vit.h tie eggscou
gii11ie birds. besides eirryig off
ym>aug chickeîis. Mr. Noblc's ranchi
wazs Qi0 next place wVe stcpped lit,
tLîat geu.dctuîi Coliiîîg- eut t0 greet
tis ini bis nsual clieury iauner.
Aý,aa Wie content-, of tic hianper.
ca-nîe into proiîîxierice, MIr. Noble
extendiug us a. welc 'tue te comie
into thtc lîuse, an offer of whioh.
wo coid neot aiail curselves as wc

wvere in a hurry to det to, the
dredging grounds, but promised to
cal! on our way back to investigate
the gold bearingba.nks of the creek
that runs into' thae Thomp ion close
by. We were infornied that $4 te,
$5 a. day liad been made on that
creek by some prospectors a few
years ago. One of our party was
prrniised a -ycung subking pig pro.
vided hoc could lasso it, but lie ovi-
dently thouglit there would be too
nîuoh exertion -required for he de-
clined theeoffer.

From here--oh up te Donald Me-
AMiley's the river takes a bend in
the 'forin of a letter S, there being
au enormnous dredg-ing bar in the
centre. It was pointed, eut tlîat the
banks on bot~h sides of thec river was
composed of nothing but auriferous
grilvel, ail cf which eeuld easily be
handledl with adreidge. We passed
flirougli McAuley's ranch following
a. roiid leading to thic river. Here
we tied up the horses, fed them,
and sheuldering pick, shovel aid
panl st4irted off on our hunt for gold.
A liendi covered with boulçlirs of a.
few pounds weight was fie first
spot te, try. These were easily
shoveled on one side and a spadeful
cf gravel threwn into the pan which
à1ir. Kingsley proceeded te wash,
whilst another tried lis luck wvash-
ing dirt on the shovel. In a. couple
of minutes the pain wfls nearly
empty with lée exception cf a iittl]e
black saud, which on being sea ttered
disélosed te our.anxi>us gaze severzil
sni.ill flakes àf gold, s,'iii -as large
lis -a> pin's hie4d. That l'as sts~c
tory su tar, s0 we ilecided te try
'11<ther spot lower down tie river-
groing eut on te a. big bar *where it
1co>ked ii- if s4ome one else lmad been
%voirkig witli au rocker. Here
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41not.hlQr pan was ctretiully tried
with fthe resuit, of -go uiaxuy colors'
'that it was impassifl>e *to couî4.
't-liern. Tvo or tlire iffher places
\vorc tried, alwn3's vitli the -.anle

'evilenitly iinders-tiands tu1e business
of Swiriing ap. audi 11( eaithoulu it.
-)o sU simupie enounglu ithlas to be

learnt. Aecordinig to whylat we hiave
read of New ZeaInuîd riversa:ndl the'
-va.y the dreidges w-ork thereonl
allxongst nothing but. immnense rocks
and boulders and yet ang to paIy
handsomie diviends, wo should sa.y
that the North Thuns i vl sonie
day in tlue near future turn out a.

veritabfle Neve Eldorado, provided'.
always of cou~rse t.hat the gnld (Mi»

be sa.ved. There is not t. boulder
in siglut tlhat cannot be 11f ted 1hy amy
ordinarýy mnan wit>h two lids and-
thrown ovin- his siionîd(er, wliile t.he
New Zealeind dIredIge.s,. according to
government re.piorts, lift rocýxks as-
large as a good sized t4ible. Now
,vhat w'ould one.of those dredges bu
able to do upon our river?

It,.%vas now iea.rly.t.hree o'clock
a.nd. oùr thouglits began t0 %çande r
tovard., the hanîper we baud lef t in'
camp. [t did not f-ike long to get
there, and w~e were soon senated -ou
logs enjoying a. heartyv lunch. A
large a-nt heap in our vicinity at-
tracted our attention, and -we were
soon on very intiniate terins with
its ýbuy littie inhabitants, giving
themsome of thue liquid (1 ith whicli
,we ha& *ashedl down -ou-r lunch iu
a. manner thoy did not seein to like
at all.

About four o'clock we starteid for
Kamloops, calling Ct Mu'. lÇoble's on
the wa.y auud washing two or t.hree
pans at the cre-ek. ARl the mway

.homne the cýonvers ation rail 'on fhé'

prosl)ects of the North Tliornpsoii,
and everyone seoineed welI siit.,sfi-id
-%vitlî h resnit of the daRy's onting.

0)11~n 014 Niu %orth 1*VhOflIpROZI.
W1elire at last pîksefl f0 be able

.to ichIroniclei thai; t.he drdiin
du.isi.ry iq likeliy to be an P.ýt4lizslicet1
fitt. L:tst \Vi' (zWe notifiedl fint.
NIr. E. C. Kingswefl hiad arriveà
liere f ramne Zeifland to report
uipon oir Riveri.iind lie inforzîîs u&z
tiet lie is so plae ihthe pros-
pectq of our ri-ver tha.t lie lias re-
turned rep)resent-ing capital, and
bins alrýead1y peggedl off 15 nmiles of
the river Tii npson. fi-oni Louis
Oreek to below Janie.on Creek.
Mr. Kig hl as returneci %ithi
Mr. Ar'Morwoaul, a mn wli bas
lîad long praticl xpripee tiponi
-ill tle rivers of Non, Zca 11(1an
lie poee up the river tc;)iiil»ii-
iedl h-y ilei» te thorciug-iy test ~flie
clainus taken up). We baîve zasked
hini tc> furuisli lis with information,
ancl the foliow'ing is hÀ.s ri-ply:

"1In New Zeia.ndl f.e-~ dreilging iu-
dustrv blas reacehed ast.oni.;iing
dimiensions. In nue week iun elir
ton, by List- pnpers recevedi 35 coi-

1)'n% vere l)laced upou Ille uniir-
ket. rer~exga. cap)itail of £235 )-
000 o'r $1,275,000 besîid alrg u-
*ber being- forwarded p)rivatiely, and
the public were rlslîing the.snms
Il; mentions th:ît imost of Ill. q1hures
inuftie %vonrking dreflges aIrp iow lw.
yondl t.he rencli of the triin.-rv
Sinn il inve's0u-s. Do 1î:be rcturns f roni
dIre(Iges warrant, t.his ex~îun.is
the quiestion ikeci. Most sueU
t.ley' (Io. ia n'a.-r ill lte bc.!$;
returning divîclendN, nuid et.lre
nuin1heraîre pnyingfotn.Tik
for instance the Uîîrtley- & R¶hvv
clreffge up)on the <bInsia river. Thiis
dredIge lias paid over $15 upoln $5
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shares, and is now quoted at $48.50.
The Golden Gate isa $30 upon $5
shares, and has also paid a large
amount in dividenes. In fact tbere
are several that have paid 150 per
cent. upon their capital, and large
nunibers pa.y over 50 per cent. per
annuni. The three electrie dx'edges
are another instance. The entire
cost of plant was $9P5, 000 ané the
net profit Nça& $280,000 for two
years. In fact up to 1899 out, of 140
dredges wor]ing in New Zealand
nearly ail were payîng dividends
and none were failures.

1 The average cost of -working up
to, this yea.r is. il oz. of gold per
week for even the la.rgebt dredge.
In fact dredging in New Zealand liàs
completeiy knocked quartz mining
on the head. As an instance, when
I was leaving N.Z. I wired to, a-
broker:- 'Please sali. 760 shares Al-
pine Qua.rtz i4qs., quotations 6s.'
Raply, 'NO shares in quartz ever
offered or sold in Danadin.' This
fact sp(eks for itse]f.
. -The fâciiities for snccessfnl

dredging la first the gold in the
river. Four cents per yard. pay all
expenses, so 1 wiii aWskthe people-of
Kamnloops '1oes, your ri 'ver contain
thatmnrch?' 1 fancy so wlien I a
day or two ago washad out~ a pan of
dirt and got twe grains of gold, a.nd
sa-w five nmen working upon th.e bar
of Thonipson river who- informed.
nie 1-hat they have made as higlias
$2.50 par day wth a rocker. Our
dredge-8 in Ne* Zeaiand can ea!sily
lift up 2,500 yds.. per day, or over 100
yards of grav*e.1 per linur, zand bave
greater facilitiesq for ý-snving gold
than the ordinary rocker. A rocker
I reokon puts throu.gh 2 to 2Y2 yards
peor dity, sol kinffly estinate ycur-

sel ghita d.reçIge islikely to get

when you st art one upon ..that par-
ticular bar, and it is not.a small one
either.

'Ihe naxt important thing is the
bottom aud depth of wash. Mr.
Shields informs me tht ha drove
150 piles in the river and they
struck bine dlay at 25 to 30 feet.
This la exactly the right thiing. Wa'
can build a dredge with a ladder
caipa.ble of lifting froni a bottom of
4Oft., but the average of 25 to 3Oft.
la just the thing.

" The bottom is one of the greatest
f-actors for sucQesîni dredging as a-Il
old placer mine.rs know that as you
stir up wash.so will gold siiik. "As
pronf of this in dredging it is always
the bottom buckets in a dredge that
..brings up the gold. So tharefore
yo.n want a good soft, bottoni so that
yonr, buckets can take- up a few
luches an&. so get ail the gdid. 1
know a large number of dredgas in
N. Z. that; have aven a rock bottoni,
they get a certain amount of .gold
a.nd pay well, but the wonders bave
all.a. bottom like your Thonipson.
,The qnaiitv- of-.ash is another item -
,We. 'wmk at boulders evena ton
'Weight now in New Zealand, but.I1
wiil ask anyone to contradict me
wlhen 1 say that. up to the Canyon I
cannot, find a boulder 2, cwt. in bed
or bank of river. 1 sa.y yonr wiçash
is perfect, with. just the right
aniont of gravel ln. it te make the
elevators work weiL

.-The quhntity of ground.-to
dreds£re in N.Z. we are a.liowe to
takeup la one mile of the ri-ver.
Here 1 bave takan up, aud car. do so, -
I uniderstand, iive miles frontage on
any river, zind yon eau take up
1-ench dlaim te inaLe np hundreds
Of acres of dredging ground.

-The facilities of transportat-ion
1n fuel are about perfect. Here
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yon have a river tiat, unde ifll)tCdlv
coivtains a. large amotint of gold,
tlrnt is navigable for 150 miiles.
Need I say any more upon this sub-
ject.

"Dredging so far Yon Say Ini B.C.
bas been a fainre. Sai lt vas 'in
N#Z. until Nwc fonnd ont tMie riglif
dredge to place uiprni the river, and
your gre.atest failuires lave been
upon the Fraser river. Whv fliese
faîlures? Has tlîat river a. fair
bottoin? Has a decent dredge been
placed upon that river? Is the gold
there? are questions I cannot
answer. I amn certain no p)roper
dretIge bas yet worlked any river in

B.0,as I have bad enquiries, mnade
at, ia large numrber of fondtries both
in Sakin Francis-o and elsewhcere, and
replies liave been a. spoon idredge is
the riglit thing. Hou' I sufflild
wlhen I rvad that. We gave up
spoon dredIgies yea-rs ago and w-il]
neyer go back.

"In conclusion 1 sbould like to
sa-v that 1 r.nhesýitat.ingly state that
verY large returns wlll be got. ont. of
your Thoinpson riyer, and 1 say-
wake up Kamloops and do not, let
all the good things go from youri
own doors. It will be sai, off
course, that 1 arn a speculat-or cone,
liere to boom the, dredging and-ake
rnoney out of people's pockets. Well,
yes, I amn here certainly fo, inakze
dollars, but 1 do flot intend to seIt
one dlaim I bave taken up, ha-ve ai-.
ready refused to do se. I -%illiiiké
nxoney by holding on to rny shares,
and fiat I intend to do, and I cor-
dially invite any' resideut of th *is
place t-o «contradiet any 'stateni erà - I
ha-ve -made if t-heqy are contr-iry tg'
facts. I sa-y diedg-ing here xviil.
kznock ail your copper anet go]dl
mines ont of thet market. *

"If anyone would hike further in-
formation upon this subject let me
say I shaîl be bappy to furnishi him
wiflîif.. I arn ri med v.'ithail books
iipon dredgimg and also sfat-stics.
Nexf. pnaPer, I sluaîll enidenavor to con-
trast the , dreding iudlustry as
against qivirt.z. and I can guiirantpo
ane wîll cut a poi)r fiziire.

IMines & ~~fjl

A1 Isc,< t-4) 'l'ho Erlt C.'aii.

Lcst Sundlay in conipa.ny wifli
Messrs. R. Blair, J. l1 lairand Phillip
Foster we paili a viisit to flie Erimi
I îirpertr1 situate a-bout 3 iniles, frani
town. Whttn;i -wve staîrted it ivas
liniriiigc %it-h ralin but as %ve %vo-vo
w'ell covered ulp ln Blsiir's large.

vaanit did net inconveniemce us
muincli- On aur wvay up the bîill we
took ab 'ard a. keg of bleîstiing powaler
and for tlie reianler of telle journey
Dick Blair sait on ftie top of it sinir-
iicg lus pfipe as if lie %vere iii an amn
Chiai r. - xesakinside thaît baîrrel
wonid have sent ns ill fai ther zalofr.
ilan ever wesmall -et.; wnless %ve -o
up) in a. baîllooma, bt. mot.immg-, of t-lie.
kind ocurreil. We lieîd broiglt ai
shotgun aboflg vit-h us andi Mr.
Foster itianag-ed f0 brinmg dowuî a.
crow, but. experieacedl considferab.le
difficult.yin iDthni.am»e-l

We we-re flot long, la reaîuluing t-lue
Eri», thxe roa1heingý a ga'od oit.-aic
drove ul> te it.- substa.iitial log -aubin
'tvhere we tethreil the liîrses.

Donning overals %ve thenruwt( r<ee
ezl t-o thle sliaft, sonie 60 or 70 yrdsz
away, wliere -we fon( au. dummip tif
capper (ire a greAi t dei laîrger thin.
Nxe lmumd Wec.ed \o first of aBh
weut, imit a sile tunneil, driven -in
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some 66 feet., tbrough a mass of minerai la.nds, xnuch of it ".tpros-
gangue, ixnprognated wit-h copper pected and a very smail1 fraction of
pyrites, azurite and Malachite. We- it developed; whérein the people
i)icked sotne very pretty specîmens 1are generaily prosperous and a.
fron the walls, but the mosquitoes,] large number o! - therm weaithy;
wliicli hiad prelbably got in there out wberein mining bas been thxe beglu-
of the wet grew so bad that they niug«or the whole of many fortunes,
alinost put our lights out, and we and where those fortunes are stili
ware glad to get into the open air la.rgely employed ln the business,
awain. The shaft bas been sunk constituting a safe precedeut;
close h)y in a. slanting direction wherein method a.nd appliance ad-
a-bout 10 fe:at in depth, followinig a. vanoe first, and the tecb.nical side ' of
red Streak of decomposed quartz the industry is represeuted by Most
arrying $18 to the to)n in gold. A competent nien-it would seem iu

ladder runs the whole of the way such a country, .that the homely
down «with a. slide on eitlher side for termned business of "4grubstalrlng"
the ore bucketsq one Up and oue should ha profitable employment
clown, worked byv a. horme whini on, for incomes beyond reasonable re-
the surfacée. An ingeulous affitir quirement.s. There are men to be
and veryv simiple, there not being tle t.Picked ont from many, and yet
slightest dlanger of a. rope break-ng 1 there are net ai few, wvho possess

On depscend(ing the shaft to, jay we the qualifications necessary to suc-
were surprised at the amount of cesful prospecting,,,. Hardy, euer-
work doue would be a nild ,,a.y of getie intelligent and honest Sbouldl
expressing if.. Altogether there la be the label on a. man before he is
a bcxut 200 feet of funnelling wîth a. eutrusted with, tbe fu 'nds of bis
100 foot shaft-, making 300 feet in lrnckers. Iu addition hie shouli pos.
-111, duiveu -tlrouglh a bodyr of (le, ses some kuowledge Of xnineralcg,-
coznposed copper ore carryving a, geology and lithology; but more
lIigh' pei-i-t-it4ige of gold. The bot, Important than these la experience.
toui taunu 1, running lu et S. S. W. 1 .Assuming that this kind of a Mar.
direction, la in ever 'YO feet and thbe j is to be liad, suppose hlm'to ha fur-
owvnerz; expbot to reacli the banging nished. with a mouthly allowance-*
-wa.1 in about anotiier 100 feet whe.re say, $100-sufficient te support and
tle;.Iicihuld find more solid ore. transport hlm, pa.y for assays, etc.,

Onlv two nien ha.ve been 'vorking and assume tilat he will keep con-
-id tliey ha.ve cert4iiily nmade a11 1 tautl«y at work for thre.e years.
Spi>kfulid shewing. The ownvers, iThiis wvould, ba zn investmient cf

2kr.Bec tfie, ]3uxtozi and, Blairs *30--P less am-itount than las usu-
are îîe netgivn h alkng ~ ! aly asked for the comm-onest, kiud

about t.heir -or>1e.rty, evdetlY be- iof a rîcI. t s almost certa n
lieving~~~~~~ ht rkcwusoe tat vithin thbe three yearste a

rm1k. and tiw~ deserve crecllt. for the iwoufld find ten prospects wort.h
way ln wîu ici aîey:re expîoitîng, $3600and ne worth. .36000. Of

thi prcnisug dim.eredl and taken care of -ind lie

lui .:. con.try like 1-ie JUnted*.lng"' a. -ond. .Investw~eiit?-Mining
State>s, whlerein ire large areas of. tndl ScientifloPrsc
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tLocal Claims.

The breakineg Up of t-be winter, in-
atugurtes anotiier seaison oif t-vi-
upon Coal tHill. TUL).o inaly of tlie
dlainms, propaitioiis irie boing nizi de
for a-. conside-rable amint of sur-
face work, aînd oan ofher.s flic <le.
velopunent alreaidy starteA. will lie
actively puslîod. Mossrs. Ashby
aînd Donaildson are put-ting a staiff
of inou t-o ivork on t-he Trutli Grraup,
alid the shaïift w~ill lic colititiv t&dio
t-be 80f t-. le-vel, -ihen cross-cuits andia
dr1ift-s will lic Sure t-o as tt:iîi t-h
val ue of tlieir pri im ising- leifd.

Work upon the, -Er-m" is lwing
puslîed raîpidfly, and an ot-hier 5i
of drift -,.ill bo af. once nudedl to thle
work alre4ifly counple-edI

Upon thie Il-on cap," flic a Suess-
nient lias just beeu c-oriipletecd w~it-h
satisfactory resuifs,.

Wor]k st-il] continues ul>-in tlue
Hecla Group, whicli aidjoins t-he
Pythlon t-o tIe east. Tîjere is no
doubt as t-o the fact t-liait t-le own-
ers of fuis group h aa. valxiable,
aisset in tlueir propert,y.

The staff of tlie Pthon is now,
working twmo shlifts, aild the double
compartuiont sliaft~ is now down to-
the 120 ft., and th-le prospects c- f this
property miaking a. mine aire bette-r
t-han ever.

Upon t-le O.K. Grotip, a. serie-q-of
cross-cnts ivill be ru for - t-he p)ii-
pose of uncoverig ihe strike of the
Lucky Si-rike leaid, wluieh rung'

throughI thle sotutlîel-n end (If thiS
pToi)erty. If it is sliew'fl by t-lis
work thitt the values. avre equal t-o
those oltained ait t-he oinOt of crop
on the Lucky Strike, t-ie -vinie of
tlîis gi-oup mwhielluis aîreaidy' v proved
the continiiit' of t.he I-on i k
leatl luto t-Ili Y~rnii covcreil I)v t-he
group, %vill hP, Lgr(it enli nc-ecl.

On thle thek"Iadfi ovmers
have tilre-'idly smîk ai. 60f L shîîf t and
ha've 6Oft. of crosq-cut ait t-he 10ft.
love-i. besides t-he surface work dlonc
in ot-her parts of fthe, g-oup. A
series of open cuts w-llle run on
t-ho Snowlhirl i i id Kanudaha r, upon
the strike of thbe Python leai aiîd
t-heo onerq feel confident froni thbe
-priseiit iTde 8 In- fliat thîey %V-1
succoed iii proving M-ie valute of
their prope-t.%-.

H. Asliby lias four mnii it %vorit
on t-lie Truthl gi*oup. Tho shaft is
îîow down si.ixty fee.t, anlis etit-ire]y
ini a fair grade *of ore.. The ore as it
*cornes f0 t-he surfaîce is sortcul, and
t-le higli grale oec Nvill be shipped
t-o thle l'rail sm;nelter. Ifist-lie inteu-
tion of the owliers t-o sink<, o ai. deptI
of eiglît-y fee-t, tien c- -- t-the

veiin for fift-v-fee.t ini e-aid- (irection.

Last wveek au expert wzis up tlite-
Ncort-h-Tiîu-axiupsoii t-o examine th e 'Id

beauring <itna-rt-z ledges iii i-lie ~viniiity
of Jaimieson Cropk. Ti4 'iarict
lias- lng beiafavorite vri-h Kaîi-
bousprOh)C."s 'CLie vo-u'îs hr
ari, veri' large, appro .iciiif flie
malSsive- in niia i t4nhia he
quartz tcari-ie.q fair iîitt»s, mn, 1-be
occurrenceè iii Ieiî-reodi redi-Pflr
m ming wv cononifol. We, pi-c.
d rtf-liait the timae is not atN distant

wLi ii ni- and rnilliuîg on an ex-
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tensîve scale will be in opera.tion
nea.r Jatnieson Cneek.

Messrs. Lavery & Legacy have
done assessment, work on the Quil-
chena, and another dlaimu at Quil.
chena. These clainis a re veny fa-vor-
ahly situated for iniing, being on
the steep hli overlooking the Tri-
angle. The pnoposed railwa.y fromn
Boundary to Spencer's bridge -will
run through the dlaimns. The veins

development of other promising
properties bylocai1 syndicatèA.

MÊr. W. M. Brewer, the B. 0. cor-
respondent of the Mining and En-
gineering Journal. -0f New York was
lui town ]ast week and paid a visit
to the Python, KimbE rly, Lucky
Strike and the Pothook. He ex-
presses himself as being throughIy
satisfied with the future of the
camp.

are of niineralised quartz, assa.ying~ h iigOmiteo h
hxgh alue in gld. flord of Trade lias given excellent

reamons for its exertion lately, They
Good work is being aune at the have leased, haIf of the Telegrapli

Tendérfoot mine. A tunnel was Office for a permanent minerai. ex-
driven to meet the vein a.t a depth hibit. The office lias been fitted up
of about 75 feet., the vein was met with cases for the minerais, whidhi
at 105 feet, a.nd proved on cross-eut- the dlaim owners are nequested to
ting to, be 12 feet wide. The veini supply. The firat ore to, be piaced
iteelf is veny eveniy mineralised with in position was a 130 ib. sample from
bornite, the regulan mineralisation the Tenderfoot. We are convinced,
being very remarkable, as it is im- that this is one of the bestïçdvertise-
possible to pick a. piece of barren ments that Kaioops ean, ia-ve. AUl
rock from tlhe vein it.4elf. Sanples visitors will be impnessed with the
taken ei cross the vein assay up te 10 valuable ores fromi the Ka.mloops
per cent.. of copper, with small goid camap, and if they have not the op-
and si) ver values. Dnifting on the portunity to visit the mine, the -ex.
vein lu each direction -is -begun hibition will practicaliy be bringing
about a inonthl ago. The drifts are the mines to the town.
now iii 25 feet. The values in the
wvest drift are inhproving as th old The B. C. Ex~ioration, Co., have
workings are approached. Tlhe bonded the Maxwell, Neighbour,
values4 iu the east drif t are similar to and Bluebird minerai dlaims, ownedl
tiose met in the cross-cut. TheJ, by J. Morrisouî and othens, and
wvork cloue bytiîs coznpa.nyis <inox- Iwhiich adjoin the Lucky Strike
ample of wlutt local capital Sun do.ý group owned byr the sanie o. The
wlien iveil onganisedl under a. capa-. pnice is $25, 00 of whidh two and a.
bic mine superintencdeut. The Ten- hait pen cent lias been paid. The
denfoot %vas tak-en ovenby a.company.~ Ooitipany bas to, kepp a staff of men
about t.hree nionths agn, and the jworking fo*r twelve inonths, wviexi
wonk Airead.y doue maezi the mine tbe balance wili be due. Mnr. An-
o>f double. the v.aiue tody.The jgai], Secretuny of the Company. is
succeas ihicli las at.teinde the Ten- lu tonIdmku.t e*ý x sary
derf ont coinpany aaugerz; well for earneet.
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INr. J, Fleetwvood Wells lias been
appointcd local mnanager for ain
Eîiglislî syndicate, organized by Mr.
J. W. Bromihead, to operate *soie
vaiuablhi mining properties on Ten-
mile Creek, Nicola. ÏNI Wells goes
te Nicola short.ly to suiperintendi(
operations.

Thîe first paynient w'as macle on
tlic Tenderfoot on Saturday. and
it islthe intention of the flirctors
to proceed to tic incorporation of
flhc conîpany fort.hwvith.

THE 3M1MING RECOUDS.

M1-adIras-on.Miill's Mtn. adj. Ben-
gaI Minerai dlaimi, John Clapperton,
March 3rd.

Mount Id nea3miles iS. W.
of Srlmon Amni; S. M. MleGnire and
G. W. MeLeod, Mardi 5.

Silver Nuggef,-2y, miles W. of
Sicamous Station, George nci;
Mareh 7.

Honest John-2 miles S. of Sln~
on Arm, F. A. NcLeod: March) 8.

Bondimaingo- 2 miles S. of Salim-
on Arm. Alex. McýiDniild; Mia.rch 8.

Siquaie Puglier-3y, miles S.- *ofi
Salinon Arni, McLeod, McDonald~
a.nd MeGuire; M.aLrcli S.

Rachel-6 miles S. of Kamloops,
J. È. Morrison; March 10.

Tenderfoot Extension-adj. Ten-J
derfoot, Copper Creci, J. Fleetwood
Wells; March 10.

Snowbid-on Coal E1111 S. cf 0.
K. Groccp, Freemnan Hlarding,; MKax.
U.~

Kandaha.r-adj. Snowbird, F. C.
Pink; Mardi 12.

Moonshine-ar Copper Creek, 1
mileiip, from lake, Alex. Hardie;
Nkamch 14.*

Alice--near Cherry Creek idj.
Copper King, A. G. McDonald;

Qtieen-1 mile N. of Jamieson
Creek, A. G. tNcDonald: March 17.

Trinsvtal-2 miles S. of Miller's
ranchie, J. R. lAfichel; Mardi 19.

Oniega-on Coal lli adj. Golden
Star, J. A. Fleet;.LMairch 20.

Benî Lomondl-E. of Copper Creph,
W. of Newark, A. J. (Colquihoiin:
Ma.rch 21.

East India-4 miles N. of Lower
Nicolit, adj. Bengal, John Wilson;

Wiie Star-G mi'es S. W. of
Kamloops, J. Park; MaIrch 26.

Ma.xell-0 miles S, W. of Ram.
loops T. W. Lnmihprt; March 26.

Ca.wnpore- on Mill's Mmn., M. S.
Di'.vys; March 26.

?lynmout.-at Joncs' Lnke, R. L.
Chc-iIdecntt; 14Veh 30.

Penztancee- .on Joncs' LOkp, A. W.
Chalflentt, March sO.

Little Bobs -4 miles S. W. of

Kamloops, W. L. Cwor;Mai'ch

ASSYSSINE1NT WORK.

Eureka, De Grant, andSwxe-

Enreka Mining Company.

Fragment and Oaientaîl-àM. S.
Waide.

Sancy Laiss--Pedro Mining Col).
LndIlow-R.: M. -Woodward.
Gordon. Cedar, Poplar, Pine,

Cottonwvood-Ray Miingm' Cc.
Iron Ca.p-MeLeodl, HnIrve.y, anad.

Bulkley..
Ethel Jean-J. L. Brown.
Maggie J.-Chris. Stotz.
Province--T. J. Thynne.
Isa.h)el-J. L. Broa: Miffiug C-iv.

List Chaniice-W. PUIrcleY and .1.
R. ITInýL 1.

Pittsbuirg - A. Mc D biald aifd F.
A. McLeod.

Copper Lode-Hl. W. Criv&fîý,d.



Kam loops House.
P. HEROD, y PROPRIETOR.

.ts the place where you cau be sure of getting the

Offtcr toclttatle ant'
Coin anb 3errn Our %peeiaIttec.

MAIN STREET, - - - KAMLOOPS. B C.
-Whoesale and Retai-

And Dealer in

Butcher *~STOCK

Ail Orders Promptly Attended to.

fFynrequire a nice cool refreshing spripg. -rink,

jù ~st try a glass of our ei-xçelient.LACER BEER)
or, if you prefer sornething inilder, our fine line of
x.Lerated Waters will be sure to -give you satisfaction..

SThe Im peri al Bre wing Co., Ltde
MAN-UFAOTURERS OF

Lagr BerPorter, and Soda. Waters of
Lage IBer, ail inds.

AU ord<ws; 1» mail or otilervise, prornp)tly at.tenfckd to.



J. R.e Huit & Co..
.WHOLESALE BUTCHERSedrir

DEALEfýS IN BEEI?, PORK, èe.
Ail orders iii our Uine Promptly Filled.
Highest Price Paid for Hides and Skins.

MAIN STREDET --- -KAMLOOPS, B. C.

T. COST LEY'S

IdtvCti2 %tables,
First-Class Drivin*g

Reasonable Rates.
and Riding Horses at

T. CQSTLEY, Proprietor,
KAMLOQ.PS, B3. C.

Miners Attention!
FOR A..

Hair-Cut, Shave- or -Bath
GO0 TO James L. 1 Brown's EAST SIDE

BARBER SIIOP.
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We Recom mend .. ý:

For ail

* *Dry )?K oods * 
-~tGents'

Boots

Fresh

Furnishinzse,-

1% Shoez-

Grocerel-
-anci

OROCXERY

Provisions
& GLASS WARE

John 'Beaton,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
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